Influence of surface coverage with poly(ethylene oxide) on attachment of sterically stabilized microspheres to rat Kupffer cells in vitro.
The attachment to rat Kupffer cells of polymeric microspheres, sterically stabilized with different amounts of pendant poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO), was assessed in vitro. Four types of copolymer polystyrene (PS) microspheres were synthesized by variation of four possible monomer ratios that included styrene, methoxy-PEO-methacrylate (750 and 2000 mol. wt PEO) and allylurea. This produced poly(styrene-(methoxy-PEO)methacrylate) microspheres with hydrophilic side-groups of either urea (PS-U-PEO) and/or mixed molecular weight (750/2000 mol. wt) PEO (PS-U-M-PEO, PS-M-PEO), or single molecular weight (2000) PEO (PS-PEO) at their surfaces. The hypothesis was tested that increasing the total content of PEO comprising the steric barrier reduces attachment to cell surfaces. Attachment of PEO microspheres bearing the urea spacer and/or mixed molecular weight PEO was found to be intermediate between charge stabilized control PS and PEO (2000 mol. wt) bearing particles. Post-adsorption of different Poloxamer (PEO-poly(propylene oxide)-PEO) surfactants to the microspheres further decreased attachment. Significant negative linear correlations between surface PEO content, measured by electron spectroscopy for chemical analysis (ESCA), and attachment to Kupffer cells were demonstrated. Decreases in attachment also resulted with all graft PEO particles bearing adsorbed sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), whilst the attachment of SDS-treated PS control particles increased. It is proposed that trains of adsorbed graft PEO are displaced by the SDS to increase the effective fraction of graft PEO within the steric layer. Overall, increasing the amount of hydrophilic PEO in the steric layer, from graft and adsorbed sources, reduces the attachment of these particles to Kupffer cells in vitro.